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In th~s paper we dcscr~be a method for the detection and nssay of s~derophom 
(catechol type) using md~oact~ve "Fe. Uung t h s  method we have found that 
wwpea rhizob~a (Brdyrh~tobrwn) direr In their abiltty to produa thls type of 
s~dcrophore. 
Although iron is abundant in soils ( ld%) ,  it is 
often unavailable to plants because its solubility 
is dependent on pH, and under natural aerobic 
soil conditions most of the iron exists in the 
insoluble ferric form, which is not available to 
plants. Iron availabil~ty to plant roots may be 
modified by organic chelators (Powell et al. 
1980; Neilands 1981). When grown under con- 
ditions of iron deprivation nucro-organams 
secrete femc-specific ligands called siderophores 
(Neilands 1981). Most of the siderophores can 
be classified into two types: the catcchol-like 
compounds found only in bacteria, and the 
hydroxamate-like compounds found in fungi, 
yeasts and bacteria (Neilands 1981 ; M i k  et a/ .  
1985). Powell et a/. (1980) demonstrated that 
hydroxamate siderophores are widely distrib- 
uted in a variety of mils in sufficient concentra- 
tions to contribute to the iron nutrition of 
higher plants. Currently umcd methods for the 
detection of sidetophorcs include (1)  chemical 
methods (Neilands ,1981) and (2) bioassay6 
(Powell et a/. 1980). It is impossible to quantify 
the iron-binding capacity of the ligandd using 
the fonner. Sderophore-bound iron uptake is 
strain-specific, and utilization of siderophores 
from different w u r a s  may vary dcpcnding on 
the test strains (Smith & Neilands 1984). H e n a  
bi-ys may not be very effective for q a -  
rrtive pwpcwes. In this paper we dsraibe a 
metbod for dttecting and quantifying tbe iron- 
binding capacity of catechol type siderophores 
using 59Fe, and demonstrate that cowpea rhizo- 
bia (Bradythizobium, Jardan 1984) differ in their 
ability to produce these siderophores. 
Materials and Metbod8 
CHEMICALS 
59Fe as ferric chloride (specific activity, 920 
mCi/g) was obtained from the Bhaba Atomic 
Research Center (Bombay. India). Instagel was 
purchaesd from Packard Instrument Co. (USA). 
Other chemicals used were of analytical grade. 
STRAINS A N D  CULTURE CONDITIONS 
The origin and details of the test strains of 
Bradyrhizobium have been described previously 
(Nambiar et a/. 1984). The strarns were gown in 
1 l media as described by Modi er al. (1985). 
The cultures were harvested during the late 
logarithmic phase of growth and ctntrifugd at 
6000 g for IS min. Cell pellets were dried at 
80°C for 48 h and their dry weights recordad. 
ASSAY PROCEDURE 
The pH of tht culture supernatant fluid was 
adjustad to 3.0 with 0.1 N HCI, and 500 d 
than dormancy which would prevent sprouting in the event 
of any stress occurring at that time. In this paper, we 
report a simple laboratory technique to identify sources of 
seed dormancy in fasrigiato. We also describe the effect of 
drying (a simulated drought stress) on expression of 
dormancy from genotypes typically dormant or non- 
dormant, and the nature of dormancy in selected fastigiatu 
genotypes derived from the crosses between the genotypes 
belonging to the two subspecies. 
METHODS AND MATERIALS 
The effect of post-harvest drying on dormancy. 
Experiment 1.  
Twelve randomly selected fustigiato genotypes were 
grown in the field, and pods were collected at normal 
maturity. The pods were either immediately shelled or 
dried in the shade for 7 days before shelling and sound 
mature kernels (SMK) tested for germination. 
Three replicate samples of' 10 seeds were placed in 
petridishes lined with filter paper, and water was added to 
a depth of 2 mm. In similar petridishes aqueous ethrel 
solution 0.05 p. 100 (v/v) was added to break the 
dormancy and allow a check on seed viability. Germina- 
tion tests were conducted at 27 "C (i 3)  and regular 
counts were made for 18-21 days after hydration, by which 
time fungal growth usually started and the trial was 
abandoned. The data on dormancy percentages provided 
in this paper arc based on the final germination/dormansy 
of material after the full tesl period. 
Experiment 2. 
Four lines were selected in preliminary screening of 
intersubspecific crosses (Experiment 3) and the check 
cultivars M 13 (dormant ssp. hypogueu) and TMV 2 (non- 
dormant ssp. fustigiutu) were used to observe the effects of 
maturity of the crop, and curing after harvest, on the 
expression of dormancy. Since in the first screening of' 
individual plants most or all of the seed was used ; other 
sequential plants from the same bulk populations were 
used. These were sown on 19 June 1981 in 4.0 m x 7.5 m 
plots at a spacing of 75 x 10 cm, in the field. The plots 
were irrigated as necessary to supplement the rains. 
Plants were harvested at 97, 104, 115, 120, and 127 days 
after sowing (DAS). Only mature pods were selected at 
each harvest and these were divided into two sets, which 
were tested as in Experiment 1. 
Screening of progeny bulks for dormant fastigiara 
lines. 
Experiment 3. 
During the 1980/1981 postrainy season, plants from 178 
breeding populations with sequential branching were 
identified and screened for dormancy, while from the 
postrainy crop of 1981/1982, 334 sequentially branched 
plants from similar breeding populations were screened. 
Pods from these sequentially branched plants in bulk 
populations were dried in the shade for 7-10 days after 
harvest to a moisture content of about 10 p. 100 and then 
tested for dormancy using the method described in Experi- 
ment 1. After the first screening it was found that not all 
the sequentially branched plants from a given bulk 
population were dormant. This procedure was therefore 
modified to test the seed from individual plant selections 
after retaining half the seed from each plant. Seed from 
those plants (from each population) with dormancy were 
initially retested for dormancy as a single plant selection 
grown in pots. Seed from plants which had similar levels 
of dormancy were later bulked to form a single line. 
Duration of dormancy. 
Experiment 4. 
In 1983 a sequence of tests were conducted to observe 
the effect of postharvest on the seed dormancy. Pods from 
each harvest were stored and germination tests were 
conducted on these at 17, 24, 30, and 59 days after harvest 
to examine the duration of stored seed dornlancy. 
Field sprouting observations. 
Due to the very limited availability of seed. these 
observations were not replicated within a year but have 
been repeated over year>. In 1981, sprouting in the field 
after maturity was observed in up to 2 m area from the 
genotypes used in Experiment 2. In 1982 and 1983, as a 
result of further screening, the number of genotypes 
observed was increased. 
In 1982, drought occurred between 114 DAS and 126 
DAS when i t  was released by irrigation and the numbers of 
sprouts were observed at 130 DAS. 
In 1983, observations on the field sprouting were made 
at 122 DAS. Due to regular rains, no variations in the 
water supply occurred in this season. 
RESU1,TS A N D  DISCUSSION 
In all experiments the germination percentage of seeds 
treated with ethrel exceeded 95 p. 100 within 7 days. This 
result established that the seed material was viable ; hence 
low germination was due to dormancy. 
Experiment 1 .  
In all genotypes there was appreciable dormancy in the 
freshly harvested seed (Table I), but after curing for 7 days 
two to three times as many seeds germinated. This finding 
clearly demonstrated that fresh seed dormancy exists 
within the fustigiutu subspecies, but this dormancy is  either 
of very limited duration or dependent on maintaining a 
hydrated state. The cultivar TMV 2, which is recognised as 
being prone to sprouting, also demonstrated this fresh seed 
dormancy that is of little value to the farmer. 
Experiment 2. 
The differences in the fresh and cured seed germination 
of fastigiatu lines selected in the screening are given in 
Table 11. Cured seeds had higher levels of germination 
than fresh ones. Most seeds of TMV 2 from 97 DAS ger- 
minated after curing, but not all the fresh seeds 
germinated. The difference between germination of cured 
and fresh seed harvested 1 week later shows that the 
differences were not due to the greater age of the cured 
seed. Neither fresh nor cured seeds of M 13 germinated, 
indicating that the drying treatment had no influence on 
the dormancy of this representive of the hypogaea types. 
TABLE 1. - Germination pemntage(a)  of mature seed 
(fresb and cured) from 12 genotypes belonging to  
subspecies favtigiata. 
(Pourcentage d e  gertninotion - a - d e   mines niljres 
- frafches et sPchees - provenont d e  I2 gPnotypes 
appartenunt a l a  sous-esp6ce fastigiata) 
ldenti~y t4abi1 Fresh Cured 
(Idenrir6) fPorr) (Fraiches) (Ser*hdcs/ 
ICG 1928 Spanish Bunch 42 (45) 80 ( 95) 
ICG 9192 - 29 (25) 
- 
76 ( 90) 
ICG 1993 36 (35) 76 ( 90) 
.ICG I994 - 27 (22) W (100) 
ICG 1998 - 43 (47) 57 ( 70) 
ICG 3088 - 46 (52) 71 ( 851 
ICC 3093 - 33 130) 57 ( 70) 
ICG 3119 - 31 (27) 66 ( 80) 
ICG 3126 - 31 (27) 63 ( 77) 
ICG 3127 - 31 (27) 57 ( 70) 
-  .. . -. . . . . . . . -. . 
IC.'G 3214 Valencia 40 (42) 65 ( $2) 
ICC; 5994 - 43 (47) 74 ( 90) 
.~ ~ --- 
SE for comparine - Ireatnlenls 
(ES pour cornpararsnrl dc.s trairemrnrs) ' I 
- genotypes 
~(lt.s ~Pnor,pe.s/ + 3'70 
(a) Data presented after angular Iranst'ormittion : oripinal 
means ore given in parentheses ( D o n n i e  prPsenrPo u ~ ~ r e s  rr1111s. 
furmution angulaire ; 1e.y fllo.venne! oriprnales son! enrrp porrnlhri- 
SC3$), 
TABLE 11. - Germination percentages (a) of fresh (Pr) 
and cured (Cu) seed from selected liner and checks at 
different stages of crop maturity (Rainy season 1981) 
(Pourcentage d e  genninotion - a - des gruines frurairhes 
- Pr - et sPrhPe.7 - Cu - provennnt dr l i~nPe.7 
selectionn6e.~ et de.5 temoins a d m r e n t s  studes 
d e  / a  muturution de.7 cultures. Suison des p/uie,s IYb'/)  
Duyr alter w w t ~ i p  IJf~lrrr uprc'r .sc,tni.$) 
V7(bI 104 1 1  120 127 
. ~- - -  -. . . .- 
ldcntitylldenc~rdj F i  Cu f.r C11 f,r Cu k r  CII 1.r ('11 
~. ~ 
ICGS 17.5 O 3 4  9 35 21 54 20 73 24 65 
( 01 (32) ( 3) rw) ( 1 4 )  IMI (12) (92) 117) 1821 
M 1 3 ( C h e c k ) ( c )  fl O 0 O 0 0 0 0 U fl (01 (01 (0)  (0) (0) (01 (0) (01 (0) (01 
'TMV2(Check) 20 90 30 70 38 74 23 71 30 83 
(121 (IW) (26) (89) 13A (921 (161 (90) (26) (98) 
.- - . 
SE mean for comparing 
. lreatments lmoymne 
ES pour cumparerron 
dm rmirements) i 0.59 + 0.92 i 0.RS s 0.69 i 0.97 
- genotypes 
fdes dnorvws) t 0.W i 1.46 + 1.35 ~t 1.0 i 1.54 
(a) Data prwntcd after angular transformation, original means are given 
in parentheses (Donndes pkxnrPes aprPs transformation ongularre : les 
moynnes originales son1 enlre porenlhPsesl. 
(b) Normal maturity in TMV 2 (Mmurirc' normale cha TMV2). 
(c) Not included for SE compuration fNon urilisd pour Ie c~ulcul de ESI. 
Excep! for the ICGS 173 population, the dormancy 
detected until 115 DAS was between the levels of TMV 2 
and M 13, after which proportion of dormant seeds 
decreased. The dormancy in the test entries existed for a 
shorter period of time than in M 13, and a variable 
proportion of the seeds was dormant.  
The importance of the drying treatment, as a component 
of the method to  select agronomically useful dormancy 
rather than fresh seed dormancy, was confirmed by the 
different dormancy percentages achieved in both the 
selected lines and in TMV 2. 
Experiment 3. 
During the  1980/1981 post ra iny season,  fou r  
populations (ICGS 83 to ICGS 86) with dormancy were 
identified, while 10 lines (ICGS 87 to ICGS 185) with 
appreciable dormancy levels were selecjed from the 
1981/1982 postrainy crop. Parentage of the 14 selections 
made in both the seasons is provided in Table 111. 
TAB1.E I l l .  - Parentage of the selections 
















I l h  J-ZO(a) x Kobul 33-1 
Kadir~ 71-1 x Cianyapuri(a) 
Shulamith x Chico(i1) 
TMV 10 x C'hico(a) 
TMV 10 x Chico(a) 
T M V  10 x C'hico(a) 
SM S(a) x NC' Ac 17500 
Makulu Ked x Robul 33-l(b) 
MH-Z(a) x 28.206 
Robu~ 33-l(b) x N(' Ac 2821 
(a)  - Non-dorm an^ early parrnr (Parent h&!jf non dormant). 
( h l  = Weakly-dormant early parent (Pari~nl h&t(f d dormanri~ 
taiblr). 
The number of plants tested from each population and 
the percentage of plants with more than 90 p. 100 of 
dormancy in their seeds is shown in Table IV. The 
dormancy percentage of the seed from their progenies is 
shown in Table V. By single plant selection it was possible 
to obtain constant levels of dormancy within fastigiata 
lines derived from crosses involving dormant and non- 
dormant parents within a single cycle of selection. After 
germination test the remaining seed from those plants that 
had more than 90 p .  100 dormancy was bulked for each 
genotype. Subsequent generations after this screening 
maintained the high level of dormancy in laboratory tests. 
Experiment 4. 
The results from this experiment showed that most of 
the lines identified by the dormancy screening process had 
a level of dormancy effective for 4 weeks after maturity of 
the crop except for ICGS 84 (Table VI). However, if the 
dehydrated period was longer the dormancy started to 
break down. It is also clear from Table V1 that in some 
lines the dormancy broke down rapidly when the storage/ 
dehydration period exceeded 30 days after harvest. 
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three of the lines previously identified for dormancy by the 
laboratory test way less than that of TMV 2. 
In 1982 rainy season, at 130 DAS sprouting was 
considerable in TMV 2 and smaller amounts of sprouting 
had occured in many populations, most having occurred in 
ICGS 173. 
Observations of field sprouting in 1983 were in 
agreement with the germination percentage of cured seed 
obtained in laboratory tests. However, some crosses 
involving the non-dormant parents Gangapuri (ICGS 173), 
Chico ( ICGS I74 and ICGS 177). and MH-2 (ICGS 180) 
exhibited a considerable number of field sprouts. Except 
for iCGS 173 (selected in preliminary studies, but found to 
be always only partially dormant in our subsequent trials), 
all other selections had less arid later field sprouting than 
the check (TMV 2). 
CONCLUSIONS 
From thesc experiments it is apparent that the sequential 
branching habit of subspecies fa.stigiar and the dormancy 
of subspecies h.vpogaea can be selec~ed for,  using simple 
laboratory rechniques. In crosses from the two sources the 
frequency with which these c t~a rac~e r s  were identified 
together was very low (2 p .  100 of sequentially branched 
segregants). However, the seed dormancy character may be 
easier to select for,  now that sequentially branched 
dormant types have been identified and the confusing 
factor of fresh seed dormancy can be eliminated. Genetic 
studies of the inheritance of' this dormancy within the 
, / U . P I I ~ I U ~ Y  background and of duration of dormancy within 
the selected types are neceshary. 
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H B S U M ~ :  RESUMEN 
Une mdlhode amdiior6e d'identification des descendances 
dormantes h ramifications dquentielles provenant de 
populations ddrivkes de  cruisements entre des esp+kes 
d'arachide (Arachis hypogaea L.) nun dormantes 
(sous-espbce fastigiata) et dormantes (sous-espbce 
hypogaea). 
K.  D. R. WADIA, R. C. NAGESWARA H A 0  el J .  H .  WIL- 
LIAMS, OIPo~inew,  1987, 42, N" 2, p. 75-82. 
L'identification des descendances dormantes provenant de 
populations dkrivkes de croisements entre des especes d'arachide 
non dormantes fasasri~iara et dormantes hypogaea est importante 
dans tout developpement de genotypes A 'maturation precoce 
destines B &re adoptes par les planteurs des rCgions oli la 
pluviometrie en fin de saison est variable. On peut distinguer deux 
types de dormance : I )  dans le cas des fasrigiara, la dormance de 
la graine fraiche dCpend des conditions existantes aprks 
maturation de la graine, et 2) la dormance de graines 
representatives de la sous-esp&ce hypogaea n'est pas affectee par 
les conditions existantes aprbs maturation. Ces deux types de 
dormance peuvent &re &par& en stchant les graines pendant 7- 
10 jours, effectuant ensuite une comparaison de leur germination 
dans I'eau et dans une solution d'ethrel. L'application de cette 
mkthode a permis d'isoler des genotypes dormants B partir de 
500 populations en selection. Leur dormance au champ aussi bien 
qu'm stockage past-rkolte Ctait de 3 P 4 xmaines selon Ie 
gtnotype. 
Un metodo mejorado para identificar las descendencias 
con vida lalente de ramificaciones secuenciales pro- 
cedented de  poblaciunes derivadas de cruzamientos entre 
especies de  mani (Arachis hypogaea I,.) sin vida 
latente (subespecie fas t i~ia ta)  y con vida latente 
(subespecie hypogaea). 
K .  I). K .  WADIA. R .  C. NAGESWARA RAO y J.  H. WIL- 
LIAMS, O/4ugineux, 1987, 42, N", p. 75-82. 
En cualquier desarrollo de genotipos de maduraci6n precoz que 
se destina a 10s cultivadores dr las regiones con pluviometria 
variable a1 terminarse la estaccibn de Iluvias, es importante identi- 
ficar las descendencias con vida latente procedente dc poblacio- 
nes derivadar de cruzamientos entre especies de man1 sin vida 
latente fastigiuru y con vida latente hypogaea. Se puedc diferen- 
ciar dos tipos de vida latente, o sea : I )  en el caso de 10s fasri- 
glalu, la vida latente de la semilla tresca depende de condiciones 
existentes desputs de la maduracibn de la semilla. y 2) la vida 
latente de semillas representativas de la subespecie hypog~ea no 
sulre las consccuencias de las condiciones que se dan desputs de la 
maduracibn. Estos dos tipos de vida latente pueden separarse 
seclndose las semillas durante 7 a 10 dias, y comparando luego su 
germinacibn en agua y en una solucibn de ethrel. La aplicacibn de 
este metodo permitib aislar genotipos con vida latente a partir de 
5 0 0  poblaciones que estbn siendo seleccionadas ; la vida latente de 
estos en el campo o en el almacenamiento desputs de la cosechs 
era de 3 a 4 semanas s c a n  el genotipo. 

Quatre l ignks oli l ete sC.lectionnCts au cours d ' u~ i  premier cri- 
blage de croi,enients entre sous-espk'a (Essai 3)  et les uarietes 
temoins M 13 (sous-espkc dormante hypogaeu) et TMV 2 (sous- 
espke nno dormante fas!i,yiuru) ont ett' uli l isks pour observer les 
effets de la maturilb de la culture el du recliage apres la t&olle sur 
I'expresaion de la dorn~ar~ce. Eta111 donne que toutes les graines 
ont etc util isks au cours du premier crihlage de plarztcs individuel- 
les, d'autres plantes A rarnificatzons sc'quetitiellcs, ohtenues ii par- 
tir de'i m5mer populalioris en vrac, on1 ire uli l isks. Ces graines 
c1nt i t c  semws au cliamp Ic 19 j u i ~ ~  198 I, dans d e  parcelles de 
4,0 ni x 7.5 rn a un Pcarlemenr dc 7 x 10 cm. Lea parcelles otlt 
recu I'irrigatlon riCcessaire pour supplemenler les plu~es. 
l.es plantes orrt etc rCcoltPes 97. 104. 115. I20 el 127 jours apres 
Ie setnzr (JAS). Seules ler pclusrcs mQre or11 c'le sCleclionnCcs au 
rtlomerll de cllaque rc'colte, cvller-ci etartt reparlies erl deux grou- 
pes qui orlt etC rertcs comrne pour I'essai I. 
Criblape de descrndances en vrac pour uhtenir des 
lipnees de factiqiarcr dormanter. 
Essai 3. 
Au couri de la ralron \ul\ant lei pluier c t ~  1980, 1981, dea plarl- 
lec 3 ramifizat~ons I'que~~trellca nhtenucs A part11 de 178 populo- 
11cr11r err seleclio~r ollt rrc ~denril'iees el [ellees pour Irur dorrnrilice. 
landis que dam le car de la ~c.c.olte tlc In ~ a ~ r c ~ n  rillv:inl Icr pluicr 
en 1981 fIY82, 334 planres a rani~l~catrorlr requerir~elles, ohtenues i 
parllr de pclpuialzona ~ I I  5electzc1t1 rtrn~latrer, oz~t ctc (catre\. 
De+ gcruarcr prcrvcllarlr de ces plar~lcs a r;~rtl~f~carions sequetllicl- 
ler dar~s des pcrpulatrotra en wac 0111 el6 \ccl~eer a I'onihrc penda~~t 
7 :i 10 jours aprc's la 12cc1ltc, jurqu'b I'trbtrtirzot~ d'une leneut en 
eau du I 0  p .  100. puir ~estce, pour leu! dor~rrance suivanl la 
niL'thode dccrrte dan\ I'ersaz I .  Aprer le p~emier criblag?, oil a 
conatate quc l e  planler B rn~n~f ica l io r~ \  eque~~tiellea ohte~rucs d 
patrir d 'u~ ie  popu la l io~~ ~ I I  vlac dolltlrc 11'21aierlt par tclu~er dol-  
nlizr~~c'i. CctIe.mell~ode i t  dor~c ctc tnodif i i *~ ett vue dc teilcr Ier 
grazrlr< prrivcr~a~lr dr rl'ler'tio~~* dc pli~rlter ~iidi\tducllcr, i~l i l i r ;~nl  
la mciit~C des gruir~es de clz;tqi~e p l i i ~~ t c .  L C \  grair~er proveriiirtl des 
plante\ dorri~anler (dc cliaq~lc pnpul;~rion) (IIII ?re retcrlees i r i~t ia- 
Icmczit pout la dor~nancr, c~ilti\L:cs en pot\ cornrile unr. sr'lcctiorr 
de planter r in~plcr.  Lcs glaine\ Irrovcllallt dc plutrtcr prCrctitaril url 
taut de durmancc silnilairc on1 etC zil~scr ~'11 vrac ulrerieurcnlc~~l 
pour do1111ez urle \culr. Itg~lee. 
Duree de la dnrmance. 
Essai 4. 
t t ~  1983% urle rerre ti'ercaii i~ etc' r h l ~ r e c  po111 ohserrer I'cl'fct 
dc\ conditio~l'i ewslallr aprCs la rL:col!e rur la drrrmarrcc dur grai- 
ne\. L)cc gourrcs provcriatlt dc cllaque rccolle ortt etc \~ockees c[ 
ellcr ont iuhi  der cr\air de pcrrnination 17, 24, 30 et 59 jours aprc'r 
la ricc~lic a f i~ t  de dl'terrntne~ la durec cle la dorrnance der grainei 
rtcrckees. 
Observations de la repousse au champ. 
Etant dontit la diaponihiliti riduile en praines, ces ohrervatioris 
ti'ont pas eu dc rcpetirionc darn la m@nic annde tilais or11 c t i  rLipC- 
t i ~ s  ur plus~eurs at~nees. Eli 1981, la repousie au cllarnp apr6r 
maturation a i l e  obsrrvee jusqu'a une distance de 2 m des genoty- 
pes utilises daria I'ersai 2. En I982 et 19R3, suite a un criblage 
coniplemer~taire, le riombre dc gtnolypes observes a ete augrnente. 
En 1982, UIC rectlercsse a eu lieu entrc 114 el 126 jours aprc's le 
semis, jours oti la stclteresse a cesse par irrigatioti. 1.e nomhre de 
repuusses a itC observC 130 jours aprc\s le remis. 
En 1983, ler observations de la levee au champ on1 eu lieu 122 
jours apres le semis. Grice B une pluviomdlric reguliere, aucune 
irrCgularitc' de I'alimentation en eau n'a etc relevee pendant cette 
saisori. 
R~SULTATS ET  DISCUSSION 
Dans tous les essais, le taux de gertnination des graines traiteer 
a I'erhrel a depasse 95 p. 100 en 7 jours. Ce risultat a confirme la 
viabilite des semences : le faible taux de germination etait done dQ 
a la dormance. 
Pour I'ensemble des senotypes, la dormance des graines frai. 
chement recolrks (Tabl. I )  etait considhable, mais apres sechage 
pendant 7 jours, le nombre de graines germees a double ou triple. 
Ce resultat a b1e11 mo~itrc que la dormance des gralrlcs Iraiclies 
exisle chez la sous-espkc fasfipiara, rnais que cetre dormarice est 
soil d'unc d u r k  1r6s limitrr, soir dependante du maint~en d'un 
eta1 d'liydracatiori. La var i i t i  TMV 2, don! la lcndance Q la ger- 
mination est reconnue, a preserile elle aussi, certe dormance deb 
graines fraiclier, qui represenre peut d'irilCr81 pour le cultivateur. 
Les differences ezirre le taux de germination des graines l'raiclies 
et celut des grazlle+ ssllees, prtiveliatil drs I~gnees justig~uru selec- 
tionlices 3 partlr du sr~blape, so111 prewllrce\ dallh Ic tableau 11. 1.e 
taux dc germiriatioti des araities re~lices Clait ~uptr ieur d celui des 
graines Iraiches. L a  plupart des grernes de TMV 2 rccoltees 
97 joura apres Ie semis ont germ6 upres sechagc, tnndis que les grui- 
ncs I'raiches n'ont pas loulcs germ$. 1.a difl'brence enrrc le taux 
dc gerrninalio~~ des prairies secl~ees el celui des praines l'raiclics recol- 
t k s  unc reli~eirze plus tazd Inolzcrc que le* dit'l'c~er~cca it'kaietil pas 
dues I'Pgc plus avazice do grainer sccliees. I)al~s le car de M 13. 
111 les prallzer fc'aiclies 11i lcs pruilics secllrler li'ont gertnC, ce qui 
indique qur Ic srchape n'e eu aucun cffct rur la dormaricc de ces 
pralnes reprCsencativea des aracl~idcs de lypc hvpo~ucu. 
A I'esceplion de la populaticirl ICCiS 173, la dormuzicc dcteclCe 
,j l~rqu'Q 115 jourr aprt's le scmzr sc siluait elitre Ie taux dc TMV Z 
et ccllii de M 13, pc~iode apr& l;lqucllc la proporticl~l dc praines 
dormantes dimi~iuuit. La dornraticc dcs grairres testees durail 
ntoins Io~tglcmpr quc ct-llc dc M I3 el lu proportloti de griiirics 
dormalzlc~ ctazl vnriuhlc. 
L'in~porlar~ce du recl~i~ge, ell tant quc conipoaultl de la 
~tietlrcrdc de relecriotz d'u~le d(rrnial~ce d'irilCrEt agrot~orniquc, plu- 
161 que lu dormance der grairles fraiclze~, a Lilt ~(~r i f i r tnee par les 
pourcciitages dc dormaz~ce difrCrenrs oh~cliur, et poui Ies lipnCes 
rClcctiontiies el nour TMV 2. 
Essai 3. 
Au tours de liz ral\ori \utvnrrl Ic\ ph~ier ell I9XO/IYXI, quatre 
ptrpul;tl~on ;i do~rnazlcc (de It'CiS R3 $ ICCiS 86) r~nt  elt' tdenli. 
I'iCer, ta~idir que I 0  IipllL'es (de IC'CiS 87 B ICCiS I R S )  ayatil UII 
laux dc dorriia~~ct. appreciable o~ i t  L'tr' s i ' lcc~i~~~~treek d pcirtir iles 
cullures de la raiso~z ruivar~t lc\ plurcr ell 1981/1982. L.'ascendatice 
dcr 14 rclcctic~r~r p crvenanl de ccr deux raiscr~ir cat dtrrint;~ dans le 
tableau 111. 
1.e nomhre dc plarttc\ dc chaque population qui on1 + t i  testCes 
et Ic pourcentage dci  planlcs present;~nl tin taux de dorniat~ce dcs 
graines supt'ricur ti YO p. 100 ror11 rcportCr itu tableall IV .  L.e laux 
de dornlar~ce de+ prairter ohte~iuer A partir do leurr dcrcertdances 
esl donne danr le tableau V. [..a r&lcction dc plantes itidividuelles a 
perrnir d'ohtcrzir dss ziivesux do dornla~lce conslants uu rein des 
liplice\ ,fu,~llpiu/u dc'riv~cr de croisct1)elrls colliprenalll dch parents 
dorrnanr\ el rlotl dorrnantr B I'irircrieur d'un nztnie cycle de sClcc. 
~ i o t i .  Apres Ie tesl de germir~atiorl, le reslant der grail~es dcs plarl- 
ter picsenlant u r ~  taux de dorrnarice supcrieur a 90 p. 100 0111 ctc 
nlises en vrac pout. cliaque genotype. Suite A ce criblage, les gene- 
rations ultr'rteurer orlt gardt ce nlveau de dormance Blcve dans ler 
tests en lahoralc8i1c. 
Essai 4. 
l.es r i ~u l t a t r  de cet essai orit monlre que la plupart des ligneeb 
identif'ides par le criblage pour la dornlance preventaienl un taux 
de dorrnance cffectif peridant 4 rernairtos ap rh  la maturation de la 
culture, A I'exccption d'ICGS 84 (Tahl. VI). Par contre, si la 
pkriode de desllydratation durait pluh longternps, la dorrnancc 
commer~~ai l  a &re rompue. Le tableau VI  montre clairernent aussi 
que la dormance de certaines lipnkes dtait rornpue assez rapide- 
ment si la periodc de stockage/deshydratetiori dkpasrait 30 jours 
apres la recolte. Le taux de germination de la plupart des lignees 
Ctait plus ClevC apres 2 nlois de stockage, rnaih la dorrnance des 
graines est restee considerable clie7 ICGS 175 el lCGS 95. Cetle 
duree variable de la dormance correspond 1 celle de la dormance 
exprimee cliez le groupe hypogaea [Gibbons, communicurion per- 
sonnelle], et il semble que I'identification de taux de dormance 
repondant aux exigerlces de certaines conditions de culture snit 
possible. 
Observations de la repuusse au champ. 
LC nombre des repousses observe dans I'essai au champ variair 
selon le genotype (Tabl. VII). Pendant la saison des pluies en 
1981, le taux de repousses observe pour trois des lignees, dont la 
dorrnance a ete identifikc au cours du test en iaboratoire, ktait 
infkrieur A celui de TMV 2. 
Pendant la salborl deb plu~es ell 1982. la repcluhse 130 jours 
aprk Ie semis ctait considkrable cliez TMV 2 et uue repousse 
moins importante a ae observke dans beaucoup de populations, la 
plus elevte ttant celle de d'lCGS 173. 
En 1983, les observations de la repousse au champ iiaient en 
accord avec les pourcentages de germmarlon releves au cuurs des 
rests en laboraroire pour lea graines skhCes. Par contre, certains 
croisemenrs comprenant les parent5 Ilon dorniarits Gangapuri 
(ICGS 173), Chico (ICGS 174 et ICGS 177) et MH-2 (ICGS 180) 
ont donnC un nombre de repousses corisidcrahle au cliamp. A 
I'exception d'lCGS I73 (selectionn6e au cours de< preniikes etu- 
des mais ne r'averanr que parriellemerit dornianre dans des essair 
ulterieurs), routes les select~ons presenraient une repousse au 
champ moins importan~e ct plus tardike que celle du tinioin 
(TMV 2). 
A partir de ces essais, il est cvidcrit que la ramification stquen- 
tielle de la sous-cspie /ustigioro el la dormsncc dc la rous-espkr 
h.vpquw puverir stre ohte~~ues par la selrct~on en niettanl en 
euvre des techniques de labnratoire simples. Dans les croisemenrs 
provenant de ces dcur; sources. la frCquenuc de I'identificatiori dc 
ces deux caracttres ensemble trait trbr l imi tk  (2  p. I00 des desreri- 
dancrs B ramificarion st'qucntiellc). Cepc:~dant. Iii selectinn pour 
la dorma~icc des graincs peut Btre plus facile, grace A I'ide~~tifica- 
tiori de types d'aracliidcs a ra~nificatiori siquentiellc dorniants el h 
la possihilitc d'l'liminer Ic facteu~ de confusioti corrstitut' par la 
dor~nancc des grainer fraiclier. Des etudes g6netiques de I ' l i l r i ta 
b~litL: de cette dorniance daris Ie typcfusrigroru el de la duree de la 
dornia~ice HLI win du marl'riel selectio~inc: so111 nr'cesrnire~. 
L'HUILERIE MODERNE 
(( Art e t  t echn iques  )) 
par Jean LAISNEY 
Editeur : Cornpagnie Francaise pour le dbveloppement des Fibres Textiles (CFDT) 
1985, 320 p., Prix : 300 F ( +  frais de port1 
r( Les ouvrages techniques sur les industries des corps 
gras, et en particulier sur I'huilerie et la trtturation, accessi- 
bles au lecteur franqa~s ou francophone, sont rares et 
anciens )), ecrit dans son introduction M. Aldo Uzzan, 
rbdacteur en chef de la Revue franpise des corps gras. 
Aussi convient-il de saluer comme il se doit I'initiative de 
M. Jean Laisney, un specialiste de I'huilerie, metier auquel 
il a consacre toute sa vie professionnelle. 
Son ouvrage est consacrb a la technique de I'huilerie en 
cornmencant la reception des graines et en allant jusqu'8 
la finition de I'huile et des tourteaux, le raffinage &ant 
exclu ; il faut souligner que cet ouvrage, en franpis, corn- 
porte de nornbreux dbtails techniques ainsi que des figu- 
res, des schemes qui illustrent bien les, different5 chapitres. 
Ce livre est divis6 en trois grandes parties : la reception et 
le stockage des graines, le traitement des graines, et le con- 
trble de I'huilerie. 
Le travail de I'huilerie commence la reception des pro- 
duits B traiter avec une saisie rigoureuse des stocks de 
gratnes. Des problbrnes peuvent se poser au nlveau du 
contrble des poids 8 la rbception, de 1'8chantillonnage de 
ces graines, de I'analyse de ces bchantillons. La seconde 
partie est consacree au traitement des graines olbagineu- 
ses consistant, d'une part, B extraire I'huile qu'elles con- 
tiennent et, d'autre part, 3 produire un tourteau destine 
I'alimentation anirnale. Le dernier chapitre s'intbresse au 
contrble de I'huilerie qui va s'exercer B divers niveaux : au 
niveau des dbpenses pour produire I'huile et le tourteau, 
au niveau des quantites mises en muvre, en stock ou pro- 
duites, au niveau des qualitbs de la production. 
Cet ouvrage complete le livre de J. Denise sur le raffi- 
nage paru fin 1983 ; traitant de la partie production de 
I'huile brute et du tourteau, il devrait rendre de trbs nom- 
breux services. 
Pour toute commande, s'adresser B : CFDT, Service de 
Documentation, 13, rue de Monceau, 75008 Paris 
(France) (TBI. : 43.59.53.95). 
